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&LENDOWER "lean call spirits
from the vasty deep." '

Hotspur " Why, so can I, or
so can any man.

" But will they come when you do

call for them f
How quickly Hotspur's wise and witty

retort tears the tragic mantle in which
Glendower stalks, and shows beneath
the seer's robe, the motley of the mounte-
bank. Most people would have taken
the Welchman at his word, and called
him seer, without noting the difference
between to call and to command.

Certain points of comparison are sug-

gested between Glendower's tragic claim
and the comic claim made in some .spe-

cious advertisements. " I am a woman,
1 know all about woman. I understand

i woman, and I can cure woman because I

Tarnnftr-fwr- . rlrwcn fin A wnifA anil
colored Ladies Hats, sold first of sea-
son from $9.00 to $16.50 per dozen,
now my price on the lot, 49c each.
Some of them worth $2.00 retail-al- l
nice up toate goods.

One hundred and forty, rolls of new
Summer Ribbon, worth 35c and 50c per
yard ; your choice now at 25c. , .

Six pieces tine Silk: Mohair, in light
and colors, 44 inches wide worth
wholesale $1.15, my ; price 63c. In
lightshades pink.f light green., olive
green,, old rose and tan. The goods
are nearly three times as wide as Silk
and much prettier-r-a- t 63c less than
half price. 1

A nice line of $1.00 Nurserv XJorsets
for 50c a piece. j

Warner's rust proof Caroline Cor
sets, best Corset mads, worth $1.25,
my price 65c. 1

A drive m hne Kid Gloves, samples.
at 75c and $1.00. i

A big selection of Ladies' Chateline
Bags and Purses at reduced prices,
from 5c to 50c. 1"

Twenty pairs of fine rare Wol
Blankets to close out, 104, five pound

GEO. 6. GAYLORD, Prop.
.ASK if Near the Postoffice ci Z .

4 m

TEe Monarch

(AESaLTJTEIlT PURE.)
13' strength pomes from its
i --och v rnacroM ann fa
Dackaeres. Each nackaeo
j 2Tj is scaled at tho Mills so that the aroma is never
v. eakened, It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
sirensui. i is a luxury witnin tne reacn or an. .

Premium List in every package.'
H Cut out your Lion's Head and get

valuable premiums free.

s
I

your ufo

SPLENDID i OPPORTUNITY FOR AN

Irivestment
LOCATION THE MOST ELIGIBLE 114 THE
TRUCK REGION OFIJNORTH CAROLINA.

The Entire Plant

Negroes Came Very Near Precipitating' a
Riot Their Leader Shot Y

Himself Fatally.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Tampa, Fla., June 24. Tampa came
very j. near having the Wilmington,

C , riot repeated here to day.
Last week a negro . woman was ar-

rested by Officer Wood ward for re
fusingto be vaccinated. 3he woman
resisted arrest and a tussle was the re:
suit, the officer finally winning.

M. J. Christopher, a negro, r
newspa- -, ,

per man, wno runs tne uaporer a
Union Recorder, severely criticised the
officer, alluding to him as a sneaking
cur and a tramp. To-da- y the men met
by appointment in a negro restaurant
and a fight ensued, the officer beat-
ing the negro man's head to al
most a jetty witthe butt of nis pistol.

The negro pulled nis gun wnen tne
officer made his approach, but by some
manner it was discharged, the ball tak
ing effect in his abdomen and lodging

. . , .r t 1 - 1

in nis spinai coiums, irora wuicu no
died at 6 o'clock t.

The negro population had been noti-
fied of the meeting of the two white
men,, and a large number bf them
were On the scene, loaded for any
emergency, but when their principal
was used so badly they weakened and

riot was avoided simply because tbe
negroes had no leader. f

r-

Several' thousand people saw the
launching at the yard of the Newport
News Shipbuilding andDrydock Com-
pany yesterday of two more new ves-
sels for the Morgan line of steamers
the tug El Amigo and the big freight:
er El Rio. ,

A Cairo dispatch says: Deserters
who have reached the British lines say
the Khalifa is confined in a narrow
valley by the Tagallas, a friendly body
of tribesmen.. It is not likely the Ta-gal-

will be able to capture the
Khalifa. -

1
look por tm5 none Genuine

IS A SYSTEM SU!LDER,6IYES APPETITE
& CORRECTS THE LIVER

V TASTELESSKir H H EkS a Chill tonic
is sold Strictly on its Merits, It is The
best Chill. Tonic at the smallest price,
and youp money petunded it
if fails to eure you.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
mar 34 ly Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

For any kind of GOOD SHOES
Call on us.

Wa can generally salt even tne most fastidi-
ous customer.
Be sure and see the "JENNESS MILLER"at" ....$3.50
Be sore and see the DDTTENHOFER8

t 3.00
Efe sure and see the DUTTENHOFER8

V at. a.so
B$ sure ana see tne DUTTENHOFERS

- at a.OO

These are the BEST 8HOE3 HADE, at the

The w. L. Dousrlass Gent's Fine Shoes are
Beauties." Try them also.

Fresh supplies constantly arriv-
ing.

MERCER & EVANS.
aprldtf

TOBACCO TWINE.
10 bbls Tobacco Twine.

2,000 lbs Smoked Shoulders.
5,000 lbs Butt Meat.

25,000 lbs D. S. Sides.
950 Second-han- d Machine Cks

60,000 lbs Hoop Iron.
900 kegs Nails.

2,000 bushels Good Milling Corn
1,400 barrels Flour.

Carloads of other Groceries. Get my prices.

D. L. GORE,
'' WHOLESALE GROCER,

1e 17 tf - Wilmington, N. C.

HALF HOLIDAY.

We will close OUR STORE

EVERY SATURDAY

At one o'clock UNTIL . SEP- -

TEHBER FIRST.

C. W. YATES & CO.
je 3tf

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Wilmington, N. C,

FOR SALE,
CONSISTING ot three Brick Buildings, with all necessary adjuncts, One Hundred
Horse-pow- er Engine, Two Boilers, Shafting, Pulleys,, Veneer Machinery and Butter

Blankets, worth $4.00, now $2 9)v Men's Skimmer Coats, well w, j
29c. Nice Seree Coal o'T- -

from $3.50 to $6.00. es,

Serge Suits at $7.00.
. Boys' Linen Crash Suits
14 years old, for $1.00. mtto

Twenty dozen Men's Silk
fine dress Shirts, worth $1.00, my2
50 cenls. -

Men's fine Underwear 50c
auu. fuuvu, J (iliO 07U, I Willyou 11 cents on a garment. save

Big hne of sample Underwear' atwholesale cost.
Ladies' tape neck and sleeves Wfull size, worth 10c, my price Co '

. Belt Buckles at reduced prices fro
5c to 50c. All styles represent

Velvet Ribbon, all widths, gDP
trimming. Liberty Crenole Chiff0nextra wide and best quality, in CoWonly, for 49c, worth 75c. The wgoods to be had.

The Racket leads in low prices arideverybody knows it. Join the band
of cash buyers and come and trade attbe Racket, and get a valuable preseutf16 6a

uu j; rum Stroet

of Strength is

purity. It Is all pure coffee.; n A . . i , r
will maketO cuns. Th rvn-r-.-

not hto l.lon Coffee In tin store.
u: li;:: uu? enu aaaress mat waj place it on Osere. Do not accept

any substitute.
WOOLSON SPICE CO.. Toledo. Oliio.

of the

and Shapes, Automatic Saw Mill, Hip Sawn,

Brand new Planer, costing 900.

favorable to this point.

by mail to
MORNING STAR,

Wilmington, N. C.

CAYLQRD, Prop.,
MARKET STREET NEAR FRONT.

Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.

JUNE FIRST 18 THE BEGINNING 0' OUB

NEXT INTEREST PAYING QUARTER.
PEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE THAT DAT.

interest at rate of

COMMISSION.

Testimony of Two Officials, Both

of the Department of

Agriculture.

WARNING AGAINST TRUSTS. -

If Organization Among Cotton Growers
Took Definite Shape It Would be the

Most Qigantic Trust in the ,

World Farm Laborers.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

.Washington, June 24. There were
two witnesses ,before the industrial
commission to day A. C True, direc-

tor of the office of experiment stations,
and George K. Holmes, a statistical
expert, both of the Department of Ag-

riculture.
Dr. True advocated the government

employment of travelling professors
for the benefit of farmers' institutes,
and ari vised instructions in nature,
especially in rural schools, as prepara-
tion for agricultural instruction. The
movearent for agricultural instruction
in the United States, he said, is only
part of a world-wid- e movement, in-
cluding Eypt and Turkey. He pointed
out that ail this meant competition for
the trade of the world.

Mr. Holmes submitted detailed sta-
tistics and showed the average per cap-
ita earnings of farm laborers was 1227
without board, against $227 paid to
persons in domestic service, $127 to
miners and $445 in the mechanical
arts. He concluded, the condition of
the farm laborer was wretchedly poor,
while the farmer was but little-bette-r.

The farmer receives an average of only--

$22.61 per montn, counting notmng
for interest, according to his estimate.
He urged the commission to remember
the agricultural trusts in their recom-
mendations, citing numerous fruit

producers' associations,
and said an existing tendency toward
organization among cotton growers, if
it took definite shape, would be the
most gigantic trust in the world. He
thought farmers' associa-
tions should be under State supervision
to safeguard the members.

The Southern States, he suggested,
should take means to limit the per-
centage of liens on growing cotton
crops. He considered the credit sys-
tem in the South responsible for the
over production of this staple article.

The commission then adjourned un
til September 5th.

PENITENTIARY CLAIMS.

Disagreement Between State Treasurer
' Worth and the Executive Board

Delaying Payment.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, June 23.

The dispute about payment of the
penitentiary claims continues. The
State Treasurer adheres to his deter
mination not to pay them unless they
aremade out in accordance with the
decision of the Attorney general, and
tne Executive Board declare they will
make no change in the warrants ; that
if paid at all they must be paid as now
drawn : that the remedy for those hold
ing these claims is a mandamus against
tne utate Treasurer.

The State Treasurer's books show
that before the Attorney General
made his ruling in regard to the peni-
tentiary claims, there was $455.33 of
claims paid. Since the Attorney Gen
eral's ruling that only claims could be
paid for debts due on January 1st, the
following have been paid: .Rents for
1898, $1,299.78, $920.10--

, and $830.64;
December, 1898, pay roll, $880.30.
These make a total of $3,930.82. The
total payment of the claims to date,
$4,386.15.

The Buncombe County Medical So-
ciety was to-da- y incorporated by the
Secretary of State, with James A. Bur-
roughs, F. T. Meriwether, H. L. Baird,
D. E. Sevier and Carl V..Reynolds.

MAIL POUCH STOLEN.

Pouch Found in a Branch, Cut-Op- en and
Some of Its Most Valuable Con-

tents Stolen.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Cordele, Ga., June 24. The north
bound mail pouch was stolen last night
from the Union Depot after the post
master had delivered it to the railroad
authorities. The pouch was found in
a branch about a quarter of a mile
irom tne depot this morning, it was
cut open.

The People's Bank had remittances
and collections in the bag aggregating

3,359. The Wright and Weslosky
Banking Company had $5,500 of col-
lections and remittances in it. The
People's Bank recovered all of their
check remittances to New York, tut
the Wright and Weslosky Banking
uompany recovered none of theirs.
There is no clue to the robbery.

RECRUITS FOR THE ARMY.

About 5,000 at San Francisco Awaiting
Transportation to Manila.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Washington, June 24. Recruiting
officials at the War Department say
the work is . progressing with pleasing
rapidity. Recruits have been received
at the rate of 1,000 per week for the
past three weeks, and there are now
at San Francisco about 5,000 recruits
awaiting transportation to the Philip-
pines. Many of these are old soldiers,
and the others are being rapidly drill-
ed and broken in. The army is now
practically recruited up to its legal
maximum of 65,000 men, but it is un-
derstood that the recruiting at the
present rate will be kept up for some
time, or at least till the department
receives further advices from General
Otis.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

A Close Traffic Arrangement Made With
the B. & 0. Company.

By Telegraph to tne morning Btar. , .

Chicago,- - June 24. It is reported
that a close traffic arrangement has
been made between the Baltimore &
Ohio and the Southern Railway. Un-
der it the Southern Railway will get
an outlet at Baltimore, and also, a
western, connection at Chicago. In
connection with the report it is stated
that the Southern has for along time
past desired more direct connections

Lith the West Indies, and these itt ii i n iivan now mane uirougu me .Baltimore
gateway.

It is also stated that the Southern
Railway had secured control of the
Florida Central lPeninsular road,
by which it secured a direct connec
tion with Tampa so as to complete the
proposed route through to Cuba

Reduction in the Price of Gas to

Consumers Made by ihe

New Management.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT DEAL

Ice Factory and Refrigerating Plant Fari

na Floor Mills School Bonds Mil-

itary Squabble ft. C. Railroad

Directors Smallpox.

Special Star Correspondence.
' Raleigh, N. C, June. 22.

It is the intention of the new man
agement of the Raleigh Gas Company
to sDend 125.000 in making improve
ments and reduce the price of gas one
half. The plant here now is a very
fine one, but only gas from coal can
be made. A water plant will 03 put
in and water gas will be made. This
can be supplied to consumers at 75
cents. Tney are now paying ti.au.

Another important deal is tne sale or
th Buffin Roles furniture factory
property to W. S. Forbes, & Co., of

. .r mi. i :n
Kicnmona. me purcuasers. wm. pau
in a twenty-fiv- e ton ice factory and
refrigerating plaqt, at a cost of about
$25,000.

Tho ctnnlrh.ldra of the Farina flour
mills have. .

directed
.

new machinery
A Al

to
Ml

be bought ana tne capacity oi me mm
f.lv An.Artred to meet the erowinjr

demand for its product., The directors
.7 - - J r T A

at a recent meeting eieciea m.r. o. tx.
Jones, of the firm of Jones & Powell,
as president and general manager of
the mill.

School Bonds.

The new township school bonds
($50,000) will bear 5 per cent, inter-
est. They have not yet been issued.'

Durham comes with a military
squabble. The old company the one
that --went to Cuba-compla- ins to the
Adjutant General that in its absence
a new company was formed ; that
"took possession of the armory and
its property therein, and now refuses
to surrender the same." It is added
that since their return they have been
treated "as intruders and impdsters."

A meeting of the finance committee
of the North Carolina railroad direc-
tors was held to-da- y at Burlington.
It was attended by State Treasurer
Worth.

Elisha Webster, a white convict who
escaped from Halifax State farm last
Saturday, was captured at Forestville,
this county, Tuesday evening and
brought here to the penitentiary yes-tAiff- av

TTa was still weariner his con
vict stripes, and said he had had noth-
ing to eat, except blackberries, since
his escape Saturday. ,

Smallpox in Gates County.

Over thirty families in Gates county
are reported as infected with small-
pox. The County Commissioners
notify the State Board of Health that
they will resort to compulsory vacci-
nation. There are three suspected
cases at Ahoskie, in Bertie county and
one case at Randleman, in Randolph
county.

The Mormons are again becoming
very active in this State. As their
missionaries go about over the country
in the Apostolic way, "without scrip
or purse," Summer is the most favor-
able season for their work. For the
past three Summers they have been
active, especially in the Eastern coun-
ties. Each year the number of mis-
sionaries in the State has grown larger
and the converts to "the faith" more
numerous. A Mormon elder says the
reports of the work in North Carolina
are" very encouraging to the mother
church in Utah. Th latest arrivals of

TJn t ,l ir. - J
Bertie counties. They make a house-to-hous- e

canvass, distributing their
literature. -

TO MEET IN DURHAM.

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias Closed Its
Session in Fayetteville D. 0. K. K.

Banquet Wednesday Night.

Special Star Correspondence.
Fayetteville, N. C, Jane 22.

The 29th annual session of the Grand
Lodge, Knights of Pythias,' of North
Carolina, finished work and adjourned
at 11 o'clock this morning to meet at
Durham on the fourth Tuesday even-
ing in April, 1900.

This session has been one of erreat
enjoyment to all who had the privi-
lege to attend the sessions of the
Grand body, and the social pleasures
incident to the occasion have elicited
from the representatives from all parts
of the State the highest praise of the
proverbially hospitable people of this
city, ' and our people have certainly
en joyea xne presence or so many
noble and clever gentlemen. In points
of good looks and gentlemanly de-
portment, the gentlemen who com-
posed the Grand Lodge of 1899 cannot
oe surpassed.

The D.O. K. K. Parade.

The D. O. K. K. have had "a tiW
and were we to judge the order of
Knights of Pythias by the exhibition
maue oj we u. v. h.. Ji. in tneir par-
ade on Tuesday evening, we would be
forced to the conclusion that there
is a ridiculous side of Pvth inn ism
The scenes presented, h five fx .urge o
burlesque, and in the practice of thegrand and noble principles which
govern the order dignity, harmony,
concord, friendship,, charity --and be-
nevolence cive a
pathetic Significance to the organiza-
tion.

A Grand Banquet
The D. O. K. Ki met in secret ses-

sion at the Castle Hall, of Cumber-
land Lodge, K. of P., last night, and
conferred the decron unnn uvni can
didates. After which the entire bodv
with a few invited guests, repaired to
the Hotel LaPayette and partook of a
sumptuous banquet, prepared and
served by "mine host," Mr. Mcl. Mat-
thews, Manager, under the auspices
of the D. O. K.K. The

Address of Welcome. "
was delivered by Mr. J. K. Myrover,
and it is unnecessary to say that the
audience was entranced with bis elo-
quence, for he is indeed one of the
most gifted orators the State has ever
produced-- . The elegant dining hall ofthe hotel was decorated superbly, landthe tables presented the appearance ofa veritable frui and flower garden.
Not until the hour of 2 A. M. did the
assembly leave the dining rooms, and
the break of day found many" partici-
pants still revelling in the ecstacies of
the occasion.

The Grand Lodge will never regret
its session in FavettevlllA

t
Nearly all of the Knights left the

city lo-aa- y. a, eye.

Smithfield Herald: One of our
tobacconists journeyed through the
country ' for a while Tuesday and re
ports having seen 267 acres of tobac
co. That is but an item. - Last
year Smithfield sold, one million
pounds of leaf tobacco. The prospects
for the market this year are tctj
bright indeed, and no one need be mi'
prised if 4,000,000 pounds of the weed
are Bold here. i ...

Syndicate to Furnish Electricity for Light-

ing and Other Purposes Grata Ele- -'

vator Penitentiary Claims.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, June 24. N

A syndicate is being formed, headed
by Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania, for the purpose "of utilizing the
water power oflhial6anoke at Wel-- .
don by furnishing electricity for light-- ;
ing "and power purposes to all the
towns that desire it between Raleigh
and Nor folic. A representative of the
syndicate has been here this week
making investigations in regard to the
proposed enterprise. Senator Cameron
is expected here next week.

It is the purpose of the Farina Flour
Mills here to put in an elevator at a
cost of $10, 000. Also, the old machinery
will be replaced by the newest and
latest improved machinery for making
flour. ' .

Payment of Treasury Claims.

Chairman Travis, of the Executive
Board of the penitentiary, to-da- y pre-
pared a circular letter to be sent to all
the holders of claims; in which he sets
forth Ithe position of the board in the
matter, quotes the law requiring the
vouchers to be made out by the board ha
and points out that the same law re-
quires the Treasurer to pay them, As
this Jaw leaves tne treasurer no ais
cussion on the payment of these claims.
Mr- - Travis suggests that, the board
having discharged its duty, the quarrel
is now between the holders of the
claims and the Treasurer, and that if
he refuses to pay them they have their
remedy in a mandamus by the courts.

Treasurer Worth says Jje nopes tnis
course will be pursued ;, that he has
the money and wants to pay it out.and
that he suggested to the board a weeic
ago that a friendly suit be brought to
settle the dispute,

The Methodist Orphanage.

Work will begin Monday on the
Methodist Orphanage to be erected
here clearing off the site. The com-
mittee proposes to push the work
now as vigorously as possible. Plans
for the buildings' will soon be pre-
pared, and it is hoped that "not many
months will elapse before the home is
ready to begin its great mission of
caring for the needy.

Another large delegation of Raleigh
people to-da- y went down to Morehead
to spend Sunday. Durnam also sends
a good number. .

The building committee met here to
day and awarded the contract tor tne
Alumni building at the University.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Business Section of Laurel, j Delaware,
Wiped Out Losses Estimated at.

Over $200,000.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Laurel, Del., June 24. The most
disastrous fire in the history of this
town broke out early this morning in
a pool room and with amazing rapidity
wiped out most of the business section,
aggregating an estimated loss of oyer
$200,000. The insurance scarcely
reaches $20,000. There were seventy
eight buildings destroyed, including
the two hotels, the bank building, ne
postomce, two drug stores, nearly all
the business houses and most of the
homes of the most wealthy residents
of the place.

When the fire was discovered a brisk
wind was blowing and in a short time,
the flames broke out in several other
buildings. There being no fire com-
panies or engines here, the town was
soon at the mercy of the flames and
nothing could be done other than at
tempt to move goods to a place of
safety. Engines and help from Po
comoke City. Salisbury and Wilming
ton were sent for and at 9 :15 o'clock
the flames were under control. By
noon the fire was completely extin-
guished. :

RIVER STEAMER SUNK.

Four Persons Drowned Boilers Ex

ploded As tbe Boat Went Down.

Several Persons Injured.

By Telegraph tafha Morning Star.

Columbus, Ga., June. The steam-
er Apalachee, of j the People's Line,

"plying between Columbus and Apa- -

lachicola, Fla., which lettUolumbusT
laQtfriii.ic.atr waa Biinlr in 'ihA f!ll.Tr.lasi
river near Wewahitchka, Fla., late
this afternoon and four persons were
drowned. Mrs. 8. E. Ulark, of Unica- -

ero. a Mrs. McKnisht and daughter.
of Jackson, Tenn., and a deck-ha-nd

were lost. The Apalachee is a first
class river boat. She struck an ob
struetion. The only information re-

ceived here was in a brief telegram
from the captain of the boat, John
Marcrum. ' -

The Apalachee had on board a list of
one hundred passengers bound for dif
ferent resorts in Florida. It is sup
posed here that the vessel got . out of
her regular course and struck a hid
den obstruction. As she went down
her boilers exploded, severely injuring
several people Tne accident was seen
from wewanitcnKa and tugs were
hastily dispatched to the scene. Their
timely arrival prevented a greater loss
of life. The Apalachee was built in
Wheeling, W. Va;, and was valued at
$20,000. v

THREE BOYS KILLED.

Within One Mile of Elizabeth City by a
Passenger Train On Ihe Norfolk

and Southern Railroad.'

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Norfolk, Va , June 24. At 3
o'clock this afternoon the Norfolk and
Southern passenger train, when with-
in one mile of Elizabeth City, N. C,
dashed into a buggy in which three
boys were seated, killing all three, as
well as the horse, and demolishing the
buggy. The victims of the tragedy
were Henry and William Mann, aged
respectively fourteen and ten years,
sons of William; Mann, and .Charles
Baker, aged fourteen, son' of Mr.
Richard Baker. Physicians were hur-
ried to the scene of the tragedy from
Elizabeth City, but arrived too late.
The Mann boys were killed instantly
and the Baker boy, whose skull was
crashed, only lived ten minutes,

Richard Mann, the eldest son - of
William Mann, was killed in a shingle
mill ten months ago. He' is now
childless.

Elizabeth City, where the parents of
the lads, live and are very popular, is
in gloom over the awful catastrophe.
No blame attaches to the trainmen. :

The Newark, which was sent around
Cape Horn with the intention of dis-
patching her to Samoa, has arrived at
Valparaiso, Chili. Owing to the clear-
ing up of the ' Samoan situation, it is
not likely' she will be ordered there
now. . - 7- -

dish Dies, Basfeet and Crate Machinery
Band-Saw- s and Cut-Of- f Saws. Also, a

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Caiiforuia Fio Sybup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tives cleansing the system effectually?
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual Constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qub&ity and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy axe obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fip Syrup
Co; only. In order to gel" its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on- - the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAX.
. X.OUISVH.LE. KY. NEW YOKE, N. Y.
for sale by all Druggists Price 50c. per bottle.

East Carolina-Rea- l

Estate Agency.

R. G. Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. C.

All classes of desirable Keal
Estate (city and country) bought
and sold on Commission. Spe-
cial attention to Farms and
Timbered Lands.

We now offer the following vain ible pro
perty:

Farm of 143 Acres
In Long Creek village, Pender county 85 acres
cleared, balance well timbered. Four acres in
strawberries, 3 acres in apple trees. Fine grape
vine. Large two-stor-y honse. One good New
Store House. All necessary oat houses. Two
tenant houses. Two miles from Montague, a
station on Atlantic and Yadkin Railroad; six
teen mnes rrom warning ton. nertue lana, in a
highstateof cultivation. A bargain forsome- -
Doay.

2,000 Acres of Land.
in New Hanover countv on navieatile stream:
borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o- ne

of 25 acres with house and outbuildings on
same: two of 20 acres each: balance well tim
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
mues from castle Hayne, a station on the
w. & w. k. K. The nearest point of the land
to tne .newDern ranroaais two mues,

House in Kenansvllle.
One valuable six-roo- house in Kenansvllle.

Duplin county, N. C, just completed. Known
as "Birchwood Cottage," with nice office on lot;
also, garden ana outbuildings. Located in a
desirable part of the town. Kenansvllle is a
pleasant town to live in famed for its pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Bprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
Htate, is located tnere.

Fifty Acres of Land
One-hal- f mile from South Washington, on the
W. & w. B. R , In Pender county. Borders on
county roads, very valuable for trucking.

Property In Burgaw.
Four good Building Lots tev the town of Bur-

gaw, consisting of one-hal- f acre each.
One neat three-roo- House in town of Bur-

gaw. on lot consisting of one and one-ha- lf acres.
All set out in strawberries except garden and
ytru.

A desirable bulldlnz lot in the town of Bur
gaw, consisting of one-four- th of an acre, front
ing rui'roau, ana is is a corner lot.

Farm at Burgaw.
A desirable farm at Burcraw. The residence

and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres in strawberries; one acre In
fruit trees and grape vines. All necessary ont- -
Duuamgs. a nice aesiraDie six-roo- residence,
Farm contains 100 acres.

Tobacco and Truck Farm
ContainiDGT 265 acres, four miles from Macrnnlla..
N.C, in the great truck belt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and best range for bogs, sheep
auu catue. f ire-roo- aweiung, witn Darn,
stables and other s. Nearly a half-acr- e

in srrarte vines, r.nt of annin anil
plum trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now" has eight

n iu vuiLivaiiiuu. aiso. tvro looacco Darns.Fences ahd ditches in good condition.

A Nice Farm. j
A desirable farm of one hundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres is within the corporate
limits of the town of Burgaw, N. a Twenty-tw-o

acres cleared. There Is one mice, new
three-roo- cottage, painted and . plastered.
Largestables and barns. A tenant's honse,
and strawberry packing house. A well of very
one drinking water. A nice orchard of 508
young irait trees, consisting of Japan plums,
iroavucj, pears, appies auu ngs.

A Real Bargain.
A desirable farm of 272 acres, three iniles

east of Rose Hill. Fifty acres cleared andin good state of cultivation, balance well tim-
bered. Four-roo- house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange forj desirable
nouse ana 101 in Wilmington.

is
For terms, &c, address,

R. G. GRADY & CO.,

Burgaw, HVC.
je7tf

S. P. McNAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,
North Water Street,

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR,

SIDES
D. S. PLATES.
PURE L4RD,

LARD COMPOUND.
FOR STAR LYE.

MENDELSON'S LYE.
TOMSON'S LYE.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE T sugar;

COFFEE.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets

sa l tf y -

Kainit.

Seed Oats, all Kinds.

Seed Potatoes.
'' ;

v --
i

GENERAL STOCK

GROCERIES.

At Wholesale.

In fact, all necessary machinery for the successful manufacture of
Sweet-gu- m Batter Dishes, Berry Baskets, Vegetable Crate s Bar
rels, and Packages of every kind. Modern Pry Kiln in connection.
Also, a Boston Blower. '

am a woman." The modern Mrs. not
imnr nnta Vior fintrfr ritrlit OH the W6
mint f that clamorous claim bv saving
"Why if ycu can cure woman simply
because you are a woman, then so can I
and so can any woman." .Which very
Dlainlv brings out the common sense
jact mat idc luic ui uiscoots v..

. depend upon being a man or being a
woman" but does depend upon being a
trained and experienced physician.

There is, as far as is known, no quali-
fied woman physician associated with
any proprietary medicine firm. It is cer-

tain that there is no one, man or woman,
who can show an experience or record n
equal to that of Dr. R. V. Pierce; more
than thirty years of treatment of wom-

en's diseases with ninety-eig- ht per cent,
cured out of more than half-a-milli-

women treated. Sick women can con-
sult Dr. Pierce by letter absolutely free
of charge. ' Every letter is held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
All answers are mailed securely sealed in
perfectly plain envelopes. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's bavome Krescnp-tio-n.

makes Weak Women.
Strong and Sick Women Well.

EVER A SONG SO.TIEVHERB,

BY JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

There is ever a song somewhere, my
dear,

There is ever a something sings al-
ways:

There's the song of the lark when ,the
skies are clear.

And the song of the thrush when the
skies are gray.

The sunshine showers across the grain.
The swallows are twittering cease-

lessly.

There is ever a song somewhere, my
dear,

Be the skies above dark or fair;
There is ever a song that our. hearts

may hear
There is ever a song somewhere, my

dear, i
There is ever a song somewhere !

There is ever a song somewhere, my
dear,

In the mindnight black or the mid-
day blue;

The robin pipes when the sun is here.
And the cricket chirrups the whole

night through,
The buds may blow and the fruits may

grow,
And the autumn leaves drop crisp

and sere;
But whether the sun or the rain or the

snow.
There is ever a song somewhere, my,

dear.

There is ever a song somewhere, my
dear,

Be the skies abaye dark or fair;
There is ever a song that' our hearts

" may hear "

There is ever a song somewhere, my
dear,

There is ever a song somewhere !

4
SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

- For the, noblest man that lives
there still remains a conflict. James
A. Garfield.

In great crises it is woman's
special lotto soften our misfortune.
Napoleon Bonaparte.

A good word is an easy obliga-
tion, but not to speak ill requires only
our silence, which costs us nothing.
Addison.

Advice is like snow: thesofter
it falls the longer it dwells upon and
the deeper it sinks into the mud.
Anon. "

.

A whole Christ for my salva-
tion, a whole Bible for my staff, a
whole church for my fellowship, and
the whole world

"
for my parish. Au-

gustine. ,
J Innocence apprehends the ap-
proach of evil by the instinctive tact
of contrast; guilt, by the instinctive
consciousness of similarity. F. W.
Robertson.

"They shall walk with me in
white, for they are worthy." They
shall be arrayed in those garments of
glistening purity which were with
difficulty kept white in the world, but
which in the world to come divine
favor shall keep from every stain.
Ajlam Clark.

The moment a man says that
his Christianity does not require him
to give the gospel to the world, then
he hasn't Christianity at all; , -

The work of evangelizing this world
for every man is a matter of personal
inalienable obligation. Robert E.
Speer.
. Man must work that is certain
as the sun. But he may work grudg-
ingly, or he may work gratefully; he-ma- y

work as a man, or he may work
as a machine. He cannot always
choose his work, but he can do it in a
generous temper, and with an up-looki-

heart There is no work so
rude, that he may not exalt it; there is
no work so impassive, that he may
not breathe a soul into it; there is no
work so dull, that he may not enliven
it Henry Giles.

A LOCAL
and. CATARRH

.CLIMATIC
DISEASE

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will core It.

'- Get a Well-know- n

specific,

Ely's Cream Balnt.

' n&rS3&C0LD 'N H EAD
ODens and cleanses the Nasal PassacrofL

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. No Injuri-
ous drug. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mall;
iriai oize iuc uy mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York.
ot i taiuu

RECEIVING- - TO-DA- Y.

NEW CROP POBTO RICO AND BARBADOES

MOLASSES.

Lemons I Lemons !
'

FHEBH CHOICE STOCK FULL 8P0S.

Portuondo's Chicos
rWern ra ARE PROVING TO BE TRADE

WINDERS.

HALL & PEARSALL,
my SOU WHOLSALE GROCERS.

This property has a river front
and wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road! track "running into the
yard. - l ,

There is an inexhaustible supply of gum and raw materials for

miles In every direction tributary to this factory, and to be had at a nominal sun.
The machinery Is all practically new, and. jthe owners will either sell everything
outright on easy terms or will take stock In a company for the operation of this
plant. This property Is valuable In many respects and Is capable of being convened
Into almost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commercial centre? of
the Interior and coastwise cities very

Apply in person or
THE

apr 15 tf

RACKET STORE.
Our last week's Advertisementbrought buyers to the oldVonGlahn Shoe Store

who paid their cash and wenf away convinced that they bird got
in the SHOES purchased a dollar's worth of leather for every 33J
cents they spent. -

BEAR IN MIND
that the chance to buy a FIRST-CLAS-S SHOE for a FOUiiTH-CLAS- S

price, is not going to last forever, for the stock is sel-

ling faster and faster each day, and will soon be gone, and then
you will have to wait until we can buy another Shoe house out
at 25c on the dollar, before we can offer you the same bargain that
we offer you now.-- "

The most stylish and best cfualities of this stock is the part that is left,
because the cheaper grades sold fast and furious, and we had no chance
to show the finest goods. We are going to sell this week a lot of Ladies'
line Shoes m Black and Tan, from $1.00 to $2.00 that have been selling
from $3.00 to $5.0C. Thes"e are finfe, stylish, up-to-da- te goods, whose
flll5i.iit.Tr Q Tt (inTlfltl.nTlnn nrill yiAn.'n. 1 1 1 - 1

In Gent's Low-Quart- er Shoes, both Black and Tan, we have that for
which every one is seeking "Something for almost nothing" a 2.00
Shoe for 96 cents, - -

Ladies and Misses Slippers at prices that will make you buy, and
make you sorry when you have bought that you did not buy more.

You want Shoes, we want dollars, and we are going to have your's o
some-one-else- 's, for the live bargains we offer are bound to gather the coin

CEO. O.
mv as tf t

NOW is the time
To makeyour deposits

j. i IN THE

FLOUR.
740 Barrels Flour.
350 Bags H Flour.
474 Bags Flour. "

860 Bags 1-- 8 Flour.
980 Bags 1-- Flour.
100 Barrels Common Flour.
115 Barrels Best Patent.
74 Barrels Granulated Sugar.
10 Barrels 2 lb Sugar. -
IB Barrels 5 lb Sugar.
25 Barrels G Extra C Sugar.
10 Barrels W. Extra C Sugar.

j W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,JeMtf . Wilmington. N. O.

-

Begin to draw
McNAIR & PEARSALL FOUR PER CENT.my infitsea tf

N


